2018 GRANT WINNERS - $229,500

**Big Brothers/Big Sisters of Jefferson County $2,122** – to update marketing materials with the national program’s branding

**Canaan Community Academy $4,268** – to purchase a portable sound system and staging for school assemblies

**Centerstone $5,500** – to mobile play therapy kits and build a resource library

**City of Madison $19,000** – to support the Stellar Communities designation (part of an $80,000 multi-year pledge)

**Children’s Advocacy Center of Southeastern Indiana $10,000** – to support the satellite office expansion

**Deputy Elementary $3,254** – to implement the Essential 55 Parent & Community Book Study

**Developmental Services, Inc. $3,000** – to purchase hands-on materials for the Education & Enrichment program

**5 to the 5 Vintage Hydros/Historic Hoosier Hills $10,000** – to support the organization’s strategic planning process

**Heritage Trail Conservancy $20,000** – to pave the east portion of the Heritage Trail

**Human Relations Commission/City of Madison $2,500** – to support the creation of the Kindness Matters mural

**Ivy Tech Community College of Madison $40,000** – to purchase new equipment for the school’s welding lab

**Jefferson County House of Hope $30,000** – to purchase a refrigerated box truck

**Jefferson County Soil & Water Conservation District $8,365** – to support the restoration of pollinator habitats in Jefferson County

**Jefferson County Southpaws 4-H Dog Club $500** – to teach pet responsibility and update training equipment

**Jefferson County Youth Shelter $2,950** – to replace worn carpeting in the Activities Room

**Madison Performing Arts Foundation $2,000** – to support the 2018-2019 concert season

**Madison Police Department $8,803** – to purchase cameras, audio recorders, and assistance cards to document domestic violence investigations

**Prince of Peace Schools $13.500** – to upgrade electric in the school system’s art room

**Retired Senior Volunteer Program $5,060** – to provide transportation to senior citizens, including veterans, to out of town appointments

**Southwestern Middle/Senior High School Counseling $5,000** – to provide training for counselors and staff to implement the Sources of Strength program

**Southwestern Varsity Baseball Program $12,500** – to support renovations to the Southwestern High School baseball field

**Town of Hanover $15,000** – to upgrade playground equipment at Hanover Park to include children of all abilities